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WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 6. 1887.I EIGHTH YÈ1ÀR THE TORONTO PRESBYTERY.A SLOW DAT IB THE HOUSETIN POT DEGREES.the missing student. ______

.. u ».■ “ tks ssrsss"'
Montreat Anril 6.—The relatives at young The proposition to create a Unpot university 

Heme/have' L^oy^prirate detect, veto ta oonnocüon with the Baptist body Is *£ 
hunt up the case There Is no reason why the proved of by m«y prominont members of th^ 
city detectives, who have worked so energot- communion. They say the denomination hos 
Icallr for the oast ten days, should give up the no use for such a luxury. The men whoare

SSHœ SSSSSgs
many members are pal K- rM minai when last seen. Suppose the body should m that they will bo equally profuse In their distri
Insists that the debate °nthe™ . . wl|1 found and no money in the l»°kets aftho b(]t|on w)|eQ the- get the authority. Dr. Hand
Law Amendment Bill shall proceed du clothes, are not the cfreumetanoes syspiclous credited with consenting to remain in the
Dostnone the division on the bill till April!*. what course should the detectives take» rbrng That If he was
^-f^nservatlve whips retain enough mem- possibilities are talked about by f: ('“"to toe mived to the Woodstock Institution he
1 he Conservative wmp.ro. order» the detectives arc looked upon to elucidate the h,ve tbeorIvlletM of returning toMc-
bon. to keep their majority secure in oroer m ry Master Hall; <2> thathebe given a house; (» that
prevent, a surprise. - Yesterday morning Detective Lapolntomese- 5Sv™ralty powers be got-and just n«w h

Dnlo°n «“fat lXoirX.9iRrunfdri.thae ®BS?lSSSfSS5
ptesto thelJbernl As^iation havert^ted Th^were’respeomble. hard w^e”ihor fflat,lre ol Baptist education in this

law a number of Radiou mean to Detective Lapointe is confident that the body ^ Americanize everything they touch. All ofT10îîl&l*iaiSfi*iSi?Jrie Parnel will be found near where the coat wasdisr plaident Castle’s (D.1X from somewhere)
Ireland to defy tno act. Mtnr-GeneraL ac- covered In the course of a few days, after the to the Attorney-General went to show

Sir Edward Clarke SollcltOT^eimraJ. ac melted some of the snow away. ff-W.tawtt to the States." where

FSUstSQRS^tS Éaaas*a«tfss«SB
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IM to nppe£^e country obtoi Barrie, April A—About 4.80 p.ra. yesterday
^LsÆ theIrtah taSS»] ' theNerthSimcootrain coming south ranlnto

a sand wash, near the Mineelng grade, caused 
by the spring floods. The engins ran off the 
track and rolled off an embankment of forty 
feet, bottom uppermost. Brakesman Phillips,
Engineer Walker and Fireman Mecking were 
on tho engine at the time. The two former 
jumped off, receiving slight injuries, while 
tho latter remained on the engine, and was 
thrown into the bush without receiving any 
injury. He was firing up st the time. Th<* JjSi 
train was going at the rate of eighteen miles an Ha 
hour. The flat cars behind, loaded with lum
ber and wood, ran off tho track and were 
badly wrecked. Although tho passenger can 
wenfconsiderably loltod, none were damaged, 
nor were any of the passengers injured, riiee 
auxiliary train wont up tho same night ana 
had tho track cleared by this morning. The 
smash-up is acknowledged by railway men to 
have been one of tho most remarkable of their 
railway experiences.

Varions Church Blatters Disposed of at the 
Meeting Yesterday.

The monthly meeting of tho Toronto Presby
tery was held yesterday in the hall of St. An
drew's Church. Moderator Rev. Peter Nicoll 
was In the chair. Rev. D. McIntosh of Union- 
ville, owing to ill health, was granted leave of 

Rev. Mr. Frizzel

THE DEBATE COHTIHUED.THE MYSTERY BLEARED UP «as «sus: "tiS «sa
attached to the roll._________

Facts Ahopt Merchwer*» hndden Death-
Philadelphia, Apri|. 5.—Crowds still . con

tinue to throng the morgue at Bristol to view 
the remains of the deed stranger. There is 
little doubt now but that his identity has been 
established by telegrams and letters sent on 
here from Canada. The information tele
graphed frorfi'Tho World office In Toronto 
easily led up to a conclusive clue. Word has 
also been received that the dead man's brother- 
in-law, Mr. C. F. Gllderslecve of Kingston, is 
now on his. way to Philadelphia. *

The poet mortem examination shows that 
rflorchmor did not meet with foul piny, but died 
from fatty degeneration of the heart.

There is rio doubt now about how the man 
gdt to Andalusia; that part of tho mystery has 
been cleared away, lie was suddenly taken 
sick on the “owl** train from New York, which 
stopped near Andalusia at 2.55 last Thursday 
moruing on account of a freight wreck at 
Boric’s station. He got off the train evidently 
to get the fresh air, and fell down beside tho 
track. Tho train proceeded oh its way, and 
Ilorchmcr expired as described by the section 
man. who found, him gasping In the throes of 
death. Nearly every one who lias called at the 
morgue caino out of sheer curiosity. Many 
hundreds of well-dressed women were among 
the number. __________

>Sk,I irritai atMGR. TASCHRREA V’S
QUEBEC PROM ROME.MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS DISCUSSED 

BY IRE ONTARIO ASSEMBLY.(•1
TDK SECOND JiKADZXG OF ™ 

CRIMES BILL MOVED.ANDALUSIA’S STRANGER IDENTI
FIED AS GKO. & HE ROHMER.

Connell aed Prominent 
at the Hallway

Tie Meyer, City
'hi- to the B».llle.

with Bands of Mnsle.
Quebec, April 5. —His Eminence Cardinal 

Taschereau arrived in Quebec from Romo 
about 3 o’clock this afternoon. His arrival 
was announced by the ringing of oil the bells 
in the various Roman Catholic churches.
Long before the arrival of His Eminence 
crowds of people lined the streets and in the 
vicinity of the Grand Trunk wharf standing 
room could hardly,be found. Upon the land
ing were the clergy, the Mayor, city coun
cillors, the presidents of the different national 
and religious societies and two bands of music.
As His Eminence disembarked the bands 
struck up some lively welcoming tunes. The 
Mayor then advanced, and after saluting His 
Eminence read an address of welcome. '

His Eminence made no reply to the address, 
but was escorted to his carriage which, by ine 
way, was the new state carriage, and seated 
with him in tho carriage was Grand 
Vicar Logare. A procession was then 
formed and proceeded in the follow
ing order: Grand Marshal, Children _of 
the Sisters of Charity and students of Christian 
Brothers’ school; students of the Quebec Sem
inary. with band and banner; the Irish National 
Society, with banner; the members of-the City 
Council. His Eminence came next, with a 
guard of honor of fifteen Pontifical Zouaves; 
tho clergy and his Eminence’s suite; then fol
lowed tno citiz

The procession was a very long one and the 
streets along which it passed were gaily deco
rated with flags and bunting. Ail the tho
roughfares, notwithstanding the rain, were 
black with people. His Eminence was driven 
directly to the Basilica; there was a most im
posing scene here. As bis Eminence entered 
the large portals ho >vas vested with his robes, 
and preceded by the Grand Vicar walked up 
the inain aisle, the eccleslasts and others 
forming on eaeb side. As bis Eminence pro- .i 
ceeded he blessed those assembled. A solemn 
Te Deum < was süng by a full 
most select choir. Then his Eminence 
gave an apostolic blessing and made a few re
marks, in which he thanked his faithful follow
ers for thoir kind welcome, and said that His 
Holiness had made spec.iol mention of the sin
cerity and faithfulness of the Catholics of this 
province, and wished’ him to convey his holy
dethronewas beautifully arranged, being 

covered with cardinal colored silk velvet, ana 
having a coat-of-arms of the College of Cardin
als immediately above the sent on the throne. 

Enforcing Agreements With the City—The His Eminence was very emotional, and it was 
Don Iniorovemcnls Dispute. said that he suffered great anxiety over theDon improvements in*pu illness of his brother, Judge Taschereau. After

The Board of Works hold its fortnightly | Rndv|ng at the palace ho proclaimed the 
meeting yesterday. Aid. Carlyle presided and Court of Honor which the Holy Father has 
those present were Aid. Hunter, Baxter, grunted tom : Prothonotarles Apostolic, IU«ht 
Jones, Shaw, Carlyle, Verrai, and Woods. General', Domestic Prtiatea, ' the Right Revs.

Aid. Jones complained that on Monday ho j^Lessrs. Bolduc, Methot and Paeuet ; Chamber- 
hod been assailed by a contractor named Jones, lains, the Very Revs. Messrs. Marioe and Tetu; 
who after abusing him verbally had struck Commanders of the Ollier of St. Gregory, Mr. him in the face. The Police Magistrate will Justly Jean Taschereau and L. G. fiaWargo. 
investigate the trouble to-day, pending which citizens will receive hon-thTm,^ foCridmve0menSkeweare10o%ned and omWeXstlX^Rom ffisHoTinU%f whlch. 
JaTdtT Â foïïow™ MMkenlloïvenue, to It Is believed. Cardinal Taschereau is thebearer.
?or8ke^h^°^*M0reS%U.a  ̂ JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
Adelaide-street, from Yonge to York streets, to .....
A. W. Godson at $1.15. 22c. and $2.50, and Ex-Aid. Steiner has sold out his marble yard
Jamieson-Avenuo, to the same contractor, at to Messrs. Powell & Parkinson.
92c., 22c. and $2.50; Avenue-place, to William During last week the city carriers delivered 
Jones, at 93c.. 22c. and^.75. .. .. 210,738 letters and 55,288 newspapers.
totSsWîu&th^ SS-
glneer having reported that twelve sewers were begin to-morrow evening ana ena on tuesaay 
behind time to their completion. Contractor morning. . . ,
Farley was ordered to proceed at once with the Rev. Samuel C. Philip has been chosenpester 
sewer on Dufforin-etreet. « of tho Spndinn-nvenue Methodist Chu#h until

Tho Don improvement dispute to regard to the close of the conference-year, 
the giving out of section 3 was referred to a xhe Philharmonic Society made good 
sub-committee, gress last night on “Judas Mecca bous.

Aid. McMillan requested that a charge made wi0lsta will soon bo announced, 
against Ward Foreman Murphy for dlscharg- Thieves entered the residence of Bank Man- 
ing a man who refused to vote as directed, be „„„ Grlndloy, 185 Jar vis-street. Monday night , 
investigated. The matter was referred to the gHfl carried off a few pieoes of silverware. They 
Engineer. « , . evidently got scared before completing the Job.

The following recommendations from the Pollc6 Commissioners met yesterday
City Engineer were adopted : Sewers to be ftfternoon butdld nothing of importande beyond 
constructed on Langley-avenue from DoGraaal- mnBiaering the estimates, which will be pro- 
street to Logan-ovenue ; on Cross-street from „ntcd t0 ty10 city Connell at its next meeting, 
lleaconsfleld-avenue to Gladstone-avenue ; on . fir„n,i Trunk brakesman
Broad view-avenue from Withrow-etreet to .. u«8 Adelaido-stroot west was lockedDantorth-avenue; on Rodenhurst-street from UvlM ^ lto Adelaide stroet wc^wMio^ 
River-street to ninety yards eastward. That np afPolice Headquarters mst^ n^m 
cedar block pavements be constructed on tiveCuddy. m is cna^OT wiin roiging u.o 
Langley-avenue to Logan-avenne ; on Euclid- name of a folio e p T h r ,, 
avenue from College to Ulater-atreet; on Yesterday Petley fe ï!?j e^nî??ifiLÎLeifnaJ>rlïl1E 
Sword-street from Gerrard to Spruce-street, opening of mllltoe^ and manth^imd the 
The construction of fonr-foot sidewalks on great number of ladios who oroWted their 
Badgerow-nvenue ; a six-foot sidewalk on show rooms wore highly gratified with the
ronU° ;&8lI'tQOt ,ldeWalk °n Wlth" tipar^taVLd°otoc“’fMhtonlto'1

Sleel wire Mats are new In use In all onr tortS'mSratogontho"cîpjR.'îron1bridge cTver 
principal ehnrehcs, sehooln. banks nn.l ^~ajJSnKr at Inmbton. foil a distance of

vwsjsssst *mcta
six children.

Nos. 19 and 21 Gerrajd-stroot west were dam
aged by fire to the extent of MOO yesterday, 
caused by hot ashes in the rear of No. 21. Mr. 
Power, who owns the houses, loses *500. unin
sured. Thomas Stacey and Bartholomew 
Gardiner, occupants, lose about *200 each on 
furniture ; no Insurance.

The Minister of Education «1res Hotiee of 
His University Confederation *III-T»e 
legislature to Prorogue Shortly After 

- the Easter Holldnys-Commlltee Wore.
Yesterday was eminently a committee day 

to the Legislature, which sat from 3.30 until * 
o'clock. In moving the adjournment of tne 
House the Attorney-General said that when 
they arose on Thursday evening there woutu 
be no further session until Tuesday. April lz.
•T think," continued tho Premier, "that when 
wejre-assemble on thel2th ws can get through all 
the business by the end of the week and P™™"„ 
gation ought to take place on the 15th or 10th.
Mr. Meredith said that it the House did not 
adjourn till 6 o’clock on Thursday evening 
some thirty of tho western members would be 
unable toi reach the bosom of their families 
until late on Good Friday. The last train with 
through connections left the city at 3.55.

The Commissioner of Public Works having 
remarked that the westerners could get home 
in good time for Easter, Mr. Meredith said 
“It is all very well for the hon. gentleman, ho 
can catch tho eastern train at 8 o’clock.”

“I am going home the following day, said 
Mr. Fraser. . .

Mr. Meredith: “What, you wouldh t travel
on Good------- "

Mr. Fraser: “Yes, I would."
It was then agreed to meet at 2 o clock on 

Thursday afternoon and sit till 4.

toMoWMMI^SBill, which will bo read a first time to-day.

toR was understood that the Commissioner of

tho now Parliament Buildings, but i.ho nun. 
gentleman Was reported as not feeling well an
this order was quietly passed over.

These bills were read a third time. For toe 
protection of women to certain cases, to Incor- 
porate the Town of Sault 8te. Marie, to em- 
power Adella Gould to sell certain lands, to
authorise tho Roman Catholic Eplscopnl Cor 
poration of London to.sell certain randy» 
legalize certain bylaws of the lown of Snrhla, 
respecting Knox Church CeinotorytothoViP

committee on the bilL The bill was amjnde ,

reported back to the House for » third reading 

Tho Provincial Treasurer moved the House

«'^d ‘the

55edSM^ which aSSS°ofy “ThÆTnroloSjÆ
voted to the municipal drainage fund, if ne-

Mr!(fl'anccydiakl howould Stoner see the fund 
Increased to *500,000 than the rate of Interest
l°TheCHouso went Into committee on l|5c Com
missioner of Crown Lands' w*o1“Uom renjnet 
ine land surveyors and be in-rcsolutions were passed and ordered to be in 
corporal ed in Bill No. 81.

Tne House spent a full hour In 
discussing the JJrovincinl Secretary s distress 
for^cuR and taxes bill. Since the bill was laid 
before the House it has undergone several im-
portant amendmenta The secretary explained
Phese amendments at length, and

sss&pa&s.
WÏÏ.?S?ltostorftrf EdS “™on'oalf«l un Bill No.
72 an net to amend tho net respecting cduca^

svstem a text book to that .effect being in 
mu roe of preparation. Tho minister referred to to?DnttcdPStatos, and said ll&}" "PY®"1^

SSSF&rSi

absence for six months, 
reported that he had conferred with the con
gregations of Ravenshal and McMillan, and 
recommended that an endeavor bo made to 
have those two congregations meet In one 
place, rather than in two separate places, in 
order that there may be two services instcoM. 
of three, to be hold at Queensville and associ
ate stations. The presbytery expressed grati
fication at the diligence of Mr. 1 rizzel in the 
matter. ,,

Rev. Robert Wallace reported for a commit
tee previously appointed to look into the mat
ter of tho resignation of Rev. J. Alexander. 
The presbytery agreed to Mr. Alexander s re
quest that they should apply to tho General 
Assembly to permit Mr. Alexander to retire 
from the active duties, and further, that he bo 
recommended to the Committee on the Aged 
and Infirm Ministers'Fund as a regdlar an
nuitant thereof. „ _ ,

It was moved by Rev. H. M. Parsons and 
Rev. P. M. McLeod that in regard to the ex
amination of candidates for tlic.mmistry. the 
ncsbytery overture tho General Assembly to 
imit the examination on trials for li

cense—at the discretion of presbyteries— 
to the subject of personal religion, and 
general fitness for the ministry, where 
the candidate has the requisite ‘ certifi
cate, having taken the prescribed course and 
having been approved of by tho college 
iners. .

The resignation of Rev. Thomas Mxon of 
Stouffvillc was accepted.

It was agreed to dissolve tho connection be
tween the Lcslieville and York town-line 
gregations, the former to be supplied hereafter 
ay air. Frizzel, , , .

Rev. G. M. Milligan reported having opened 
a Sabbath school mission in tho northeast part 
of the city. Dr. Kellogg reported the action 
taken by his session in opening a Sabbath 
school at Parliament-street and Wilton-avenue 
and another on the oast side of the Don.

Rev. G. M. Milligan, on behalf of Old St. An
drew’s congregation, was granted leave to dis
pose of tho present place of worship and take 
steps towaros building another in a more con
venient locality.

A number of Knox College graduates were 
examinés by tho presbytery. The examinations 
were sustained, and the presbytery agreed to 
apply to the synods of Toronto and Kingston for 
leave to tdke tho stddents on further proba
tionary for license.

Ike IT.rM'» Inveetigayon* In
Tealeniay leave no BenM ns I- I»*
Fact—What Mis Townspeople Have to 
Say A bent the had Affair—T»c <kns# •«
IK-alh Kstabllsbed.

The exclusive statement published in The 
World yesterday that George S. Herclimer, 

lager of the Central Bank at Brampton, 
was the unknown man found dead last Thurs
day morning at Andalusia, Pa, is fully borne 
out by the investigations of our reporters 
yesterday.

Identifying tké Jewelry.
The Waltham watch found on the deeeasea 

was sold to Mr. Herehmer in October, 187 .
. by P. L. Woods, a jeweler on Main-street.
; Brampton. An invoice was shown The Wtsriu 

by Mr. Woods, which disclosed the fact that 
the watch was bought from R- Wilkes, o-
ronto, Aug. 28, 1873, and a reference to the The «lobe's Wondrous Theory,
books showed that its purchase was made oy The dizzy old Globe waa ns usual badly left 
Herehmer in the following October. on tlic Andalusia sensation. Tho Deacon and

HQ • tl , t rv " gaid Mr. Woods: his staff wore not only distanced to obtaining 
«TV iir William Ellery, 669,659. any rcllhble facta, but they printed a picture of
“Waltham watch, Witoam JMwry, 1Ir. Herehmer to their ^porting columns under
I -I-------  Monday’s World I v die boliot that it was Hi Stoddard, the well-
the description, and upon looking over my kllowl| sporting man of New York. The
books all doubts were removed. I ^ toe

watch well, and it is one ± known character as HI Stoddard, or even Billy
Maloney tho exile, lying in a morgue within 
fifteen miles of Philadelphia, under a constant 
review of all kinds of people, among whom 
were dozens of sporting men, and no < 
identify him. The Globe roust have a 
against Stoddard’s reputation.

A BIG FI It 1C At WINDSOR.
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ed on them the other day. .
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One of the0fm°fcWtir ofleMr~ Dryden of Oulill was
i'

When I saw

rrcSHESEti:
moved tills afternoon by Mr. Balfour. Mr. 
Samuelson, Gladstonlan member for Banbury 
moved an amendment that the bill would, It 
passed, increase dlsorderln Irotoito and «v
danger tho Union and Empire, and therefore 
^Helu-yClwptoMCon.)defended toe MIL Tlic
land laWs which the «^.^“XdtionS’1™
at thidhmT,5‘llbo GovommènLjdr. Chaplin 
asked Mr. Gladstone, not ns a Liberal, not M a

too rente to Ireland, under a solemn guarantee 
that they should remain unaltorod.

MORE TITLES FOR CANADA.

Justices M. C. Cameron and Stuart 
lân Iff hied.

April 5.—Chief Justices Cameron of
OntartoaniTstnart of Quebec have boon made
Knights Bachelor.

These honors have been conferred presum
ably upon the recommendation of the Gover
nor-General, and are similar to those given to 
the judiciary of too superior courts to England 
who are marie Knights Bachelor. Hitherto 
Canadians who have been knighted have been 
of tho Order of St. Michael and St George. 
Tho cable does not say that Chief Justice 
Hagorty or Chief Justice Wilson declined toe 
honor, both of whom are the seniors of Judge
CSirC Matthew CrooksCamoron wnehornat 
Dundas. Ont.. Oct, 2. 1822; harr*»,,or-M9j,S;i,"

^,S8r'j!.XL.Q|de?n's0^ch0Kc^ef  ̂

1res born at Quebec M3;

t! Con^"h illations will be In order at Osgwxlc 
Hall to-day. Probably the Arab intJmivtl m :Sir 
Matthew w.ll havn of the affair Is when he 
picks un The World this morning between hls 
ogg and his toast. _____________ ___

THE CONTEST IN MICHIGAN.

con

ed on to 
Much* Herehmer." , ___

The ring found in Mr. Herehmer s poties 
sion is what is known as a plain wedding 
ring, which he purchased two years ago rom 
W. A Mitchell, also a Main-street jeweler. 
“No firm in this country has the 
same business stamp as mine w llc 
I invariably engrave upon «very ar
ticle I manufacture,” said Mr. Mitchell to the 
reporter." “The stamp comprises my Initials. 
'\\\A. M.;'tho letter 'B' for Brampton, and 
18k. Tho Philadelphia papers do not mention 
too letter 'B,' which I account for on the sup
position that it was not legible, from long use. 
I am positive the ring la the cue Mr. Herehmer 
purchased from roe.”

eym
Forbears ho was on tï^SÔnate"^"”tffe Provin-

one to 
spite

toft^imrabt^oM m?^in^!çad doOT to toe

- a,,.,,,. >: âTTuUoï1^ toŒrèl

A tSOOO EIRE AT TRENTON. Subbinginonwltiittopottltiea in ths namoof
.........- a university called after himself ! The public

Several Stables Burned «nd a Hotel Badly are sorry at the sight. •
Damaged. ----------------- ------ *

Trenton, April 5.-Abut 10 n.m. a fire broke _rf‘'’îl^tec'1»? tiraktox ^ toey clean 
out in tlxe stables of the Empey Hotel. Fanned They <lo eot Sll wlIU dirt and
by a heavy northwest wind the fire quickly 4^1 f all dut falls through »«d 
spread to the adjoining stables and barns of the remlllj swept
Daly House, which, being largo and built of SEPARATE SCHOOLS WANTED.
wood, made a fire which threatened atone MORE SEPARATE avttuv
time to sweep toe principal part of tho bust- Board Cannée «et Ils Machinery
neee portion of the town. The steamer be- Working Properly,
longing to too town and also tost of ____ ... „ noonoy. pre-

îsrssrtt^a s.rA;waa stopped at tho Daly House, toe rear of separate School Board last night The otoors 
which was badly gutted. The block adjoining Dreeont wore Vicar-General Laurent. Rev. 
on either side, owned by Messrs. Fldlar ec u„,hand Morris. Dr. Cassidy and Grass, wore more or loss damaged. Messrs. Fathers McCan - Mulligan Her-
Quinlan St Perkins, lessees of tho Daly House, Messrs. W. Bums, C. Burns, Mulligan, 11 
will We the lai-gest sufferers, nearly all their )*,«. Honncesy, Kelly, Ryan, Fraser, Vincent 
furniture and stuff being badly damaged. J. Ca—„ petley, O’Byrae and O'Connor. Among 
Craig St Co. and R. P. Fldlar, grooerspidioto- ,i.e communications was a request from Miss
covered by'i’nsumnc™ alsoTh. bn^rupt stock Ware, teacher in the LeslievUle 8C^^^' aS^’J1^ 
of Messrs. Graham & Reid, dry goiÿs, which lor 0n8 month's leave of absence owing to 111 
was nearly all removed and damaged more or . which was granted,
less. Loss about *5000.______________ Tho annual report of the Inspector, Brother

THE PRESIDENT OP THE C.P.B. Tobins, was presented. It L^wito 00
______ are 13 Separate schools to the city, witnuo

Arrival of Mr George Stepken and Party at teachers and an average attendance of ssuu
.JSÏta. .,a w, SSTi’Sffl;

Stephen, accompanied by Lord Clifford and hia tut# was overcrowded and that aaaiuomu 
slater, the Hon. Emma Clifford, arrived by the rooms were badly needed, and that the von -
Delaware'and Hudson train from New York to- tioo in the schools, although oompanng a -
day. Tho party drove to Sir George’s residence ably with that in the public schools, nug 
on Drummond-strcet. The president attended improved. Dr. Cassidy spoke of the neccss >

* -j*__Hie monthly board meeting of the Canadian
Detroit. April 5.—Roturns from yesterday s puctfle Railway, and was closeted with tlie di-

nrn slowlv coming in. It is settled rectors up to * lata hoerr -it isvmdeHFtopd that„ election are J * f tft ticket has been nothing will be decided in connection with the
TbeMsubersf Bfcnau Strike Estimated at that the Repubhcnn v®tAt0Tnt;^Rt. Imperial mail subsidy until after Uie Question

MOM. elected by 10,000 plurality. Interest has been discussed at the colonial conference,
n_T-.nA 4nrii 5 _Thit rarnenters’ strike is tros on the prohibition amendment, l no r.v- whicli will also deal with tho subject of theChicago, April 5.-1 hecftrpontcrs strixois trmi ory no i Jt ifl dofcatodby 8500 in^or- propo8ed cable from British Columbia to Japan,

still in progress. A small force of workmen othora cfaim too majority will roach gtl^7 anrt A„atralia. Lord Clifford intends
quit this morning on a building in process or hut the Prohibition Committee sun visiting the Northwest, where he has a brother
construction. It is estimated that at least 1000 cairns the adoption of tho amendment. settled, running a dairy farm,
more men joined the strikers to-day. This 
makes the total number out nearly 8000. in 
many places the bosses acceded to the demands 
of the men. but the union would not permit the 
men to return to work till the Employers Asso
ciation has concluded to grant the union s de
mands. _____________ _______

A Hotel and n Member of Shops Earned to 
the Croand. comes on;

Detroit. April 5.—This morniqg the stable 
attached to • the <Bceman House at Windsor, 
Ont., caught fire, and being old and as dry as 
tinder, resisted all the efforts of the firemen to 
extinguish tho flames. The hotel proper caught 
fire, and although the Windsor firemen worked 
hard tiiey could not control tho flames.
Detroit department was telephoned and

and hose carriages were mi
sent over on tho ferry Victoria. 

The Boeman House hnd the frame 
stores to the south of it were quickly destroyed. 
By this time tho Detroit relief party had ar
rived, and finding that they could not make 
connection with the hydrants, they ran the 
auction directly into the rtror and had tho flro 
out in a few minutes. The following are the 
losses: Burn on Chatham-street owned by Win. 
Douglass and used in the storage of ngncul- 
cultnral implements, $500 loSs. Arthur Bvum- 
ner, a well-known resident of Windsor, narrow
ly escaped being burned in the hot eL Tho other 
losses and insurances arc: Thos. Manning, 
loss $20,000, insurance $16,000 ; Joseph Maison- 
ville. loss $5000. Insurance 83300 ; G. C. Ayres, 
tailor, loss $2500. insurance $1500; E. Gcgnac, 
harness maker. $800. insuranee$1000; R. Pndden, 
plumber, loss $#*), insurance $300; W. Curne, 
loss $300, insurance $300; Mrs. McLeod, loss 
4200,'insurance $200. This shows the total loss 
to be $32,100 and insurance $23.000. Four horses 
were burned in the Boeman House barn. Th 
Were held by the bailiff for debts against differ
ent pcDons, and one was owned by I. J. Elliott.

THE CHICAGO ELECTIONS,

—Wire mats may be left oat of doors In 
Ibe.ralu, ## all Uie parts «re thoroughly 
galvanized and Japanned, and will not rust 
or Injure carpets or painted floors. 136

CONTRACTS FOR FA FEME NTS.

t
steamers
mediatelyi Mill Anolker Proof.

article of jewelry worn by Mr. 
topaz pin, and both Of the 

score of

Chief
Another 

Herehmer was a

SE’EHâEœ
watch had boon repaired by Mr. Mitchell at 
different times, and the reporter was shown an 

his order book indicating that onentry in —
April 5.1886, it had been left for repair.

The statement that the joint or hinge 
watch found on the dead stranger was broken, 
wss also Investigated. A few days prior to his 
departure from Brampton, Mr. Hercfimcr 
called upon a jeweler to have It repaired, but 
upon learning that it could not be done at once 
he said he would Call again and I®8™1“r . .

If anything was now lacking to estebhshing 
the identity of the dead man it was 
by Mr. Robinson, of Robinson & Stork, who to 
answer to an inquiry as to the sale by bis jflrm 
of the braces found on deceased, said. 1 « o 
weeks ago Mr. Herehmer bought n pair of 
braces from us. and from toe description 
published of those found upon the man, I have 
not the least doubt, he Is Mr. Herclimer. Thq 
pattern I remember well, and the *cttere and 
Idgures ‘R.D.—75,’ found upon the white cloth, 
are our private mark.”
■acts Scrolled By Friends of Ike Bead Man.

Having completely established the fact that 
the watch, ring and topaz pin found on toe 
Anialusia viotim was the property of Mr. 
Herehmer, The World sought information in 
other quarters, as. to tho views entertained of

dc

5^dy braces. Mr. Campbell, ©Sitor of

^ WM*-»
in^mTe°rTMexl™BSoSd roSE

‘s.-S as «“îk;™.;
said toe description given convinced them that 
Mr. Herchmei- is no more.

A Vis» to Mr. Ilerchmer’s Mouse.
In an elegantly furnished house, just off 

Main-street, in the northwestern part of Bramp
ton the Herclimer family have lived for sex eral 
years. A reporter called at the house, and was 
told by a relative of Mrs. Herehmer that that 
lady was prostrated with grief. Although slic 

hopeful the remains would not be ldenti- 
of her husband, the family felt 

ground for the belief 
person was other than Mr.

hSuK saving ho was going to visit hls friends 
. rn Briievme. "toce which no word had been re- 

reived from him. The family were invostigat- 
' too toe Andalusia story, and to-day the mys- 

I ÎSrv SO far as Mr. Herehmer was concerned,
.1 J?ould be settled definitely.
I C -Why Me Went to Philadelphia.
’ The object of lÂkHerclimcr's visit to Phila

delphia is found in a statement recently made 
bv him to Mr. John Gordon, to whom ho said 
that he proposed visiting the Quaker City to 

„„ old bank associai o wlio was now Mvhfa There. It was also learned that 
Mr Hcvchmor hnd frequently stated that 
« be over left Brampton be would go to 
PbiiYdelnhia. Different opinions prevail as to 
to- dav upon which ho loft linmyiton. Some 
of 1,1s acquaintances say lie was seen early 
Wednesday morning, hut otlicrs aver that lie 
left Tuesday. On Sunday last ho telegraphed 
to Belleville friends that be would likely start 
forili.it city In ndny or two. Mr. Lewis, a cat-tie dealer. Is reported to have said that Mr. 
Herclimer told him ho was going past, hut lie* 
.norwards saw him board a west-bound train, 
and supposes that his destination was Detroit. 
T!,e railway agents at Brampton could throw 
no light upon the point. The route taken by 
him is also merely a matter of conjecture.

A Feeling of Beep Itegret.

of the

\

■n
The Labor Candidate for Mayor Defeated 

by n Large Majority.
Chicago, April 5.—The municipal election to

day has resulted to a sweeping victory for tho 
A very large vote was pro-

TheRepublican ticket, 
polled to all tho wards. John A. Roche. Ronub-

received strong support, but the aggregate of 
the Labor vote was not os large us had been 
estimated.

1It Is Claimed That the Prohibitive Amend
ment te (ami.

L*

;“^^."uLdara when- ton matter of
more school accommodation conic up for dis- 
cussien. At the last meeting or the Board a 
TODort from the School Management Commit- 
tee recommending the erection of a4:roomed 
school In St. John’s parish and of ailditions to 

l ,a Salle Institute and St, Paul 8 school was 
referred to the Sites and Buildings Committee, 
of which the chairman is Mr. John Herbert.
Last night Mr. Herbert stated that hi» eejj-

THE CHICAGO CARPENTERS,

ftfStootoMn1,1 too miijoflty wil"Smh 
Sooo- but tho---- - ----------- *tm

&ricie™y toe

rSSSHito^^Œld^a!
ane?Cbeca,^T ^/wrotiMoro ^

h Kcform In Germany.
Berlin, April 5.-Prlnco Holenloho, too 

Goveruor of Alsace-Lorraine has returned to

..... ....... ,
Chicago, April 6.-Thc Pennsylvania com- tho flret comprising commerce

sstickets of the western roads, excepting the St. the nSchsland which have hltoerio bMn r
Paul, and to sell no more tickets to western (erred th=^ntttm^a, ato and ltJitost^! 
points beyond the terminals of the Pennsyl- ^0f°5,fl"Cfond ^Inmerclal laws and laws relat-
that any’pereon froln thfe^t teavefi’ng^yond tog to the nomination ot mayora-------

Chicago will bo forced to buy a ticket over a 
westOTn rond at this point, unless he travels 
overtho St. Paul. .. .

As the Western roads will probably retaliate, 
a war between the (wo sections is expected.
The action of tho Pennsylvania is based on the 
refusal of the Western lines to cease paying 
commissions. ____________ _

HORSES FOR THE BRITISH ARMY.

The First lot Will he Pnrrhneed In Oeebee 
and Ontario.

Halifax. N.S., April «.-Adjutant-General 
Goldie has left for tho upper provinces to make 
the first purchases of Canadian horses to be 
sent to England for use in tho army, The first 
shipment trill be made from Montreal in June, 
and the adiutnnt-gcnernl thinks ho will bo able 
to obtain all the animals for this lot in Ontario 
and Quebec. Afterwards he will proceed to 
Manitoba and tho Northwest to make pur
chases for a second lot to be sent from Mon
treal in October.

gee advertisement on other page of Tor
onto Steel Wire Mat Co.

>j

“mTbtet half-hour of the sitting was spent to 
committee on tho Minister of Education s act
ïirÆX PH=uroSon Mondai Jherearo

Pelltoe’chairman would not
"I?®”1. m0.r 'm'i™ toan*'movod'toît

deWtoo^roh^Vatol|rortRtohmo^d.

WtoJ? $£
carried. -

but
A Printer Boy’s Terrible Accident.

Jimmie Dunum, aged 16, of *7 Nassau-street, 
employed to The World composing rooms, met 
with a lamentable accident at 4.16 yesterday 
morning. While passing the Bullock printing 
machine, which was turning out Worlds at the 
rate of 15,000 per hour, hie overcoat was caught 
In between a pair of cog wheels low down on 
the press. The poor boy was instantly drawn 
down and hls left arm, just below the shoulder, 
was caught between the rapidly-revolving 
teeth. Tho sudden jerk threw the belt off tho 
fly-whcol and the machine stopped at once. 
The unfortunate lad’s arm was so terribly 
mangled that amputation may be necessary. 
He was removed to the Hospital, where every
thing possible was done for him. Jimmie has 
boon to The World office for three years, and 
was a groat favorite with the entire staff of 
the paper. He boro hls terrible sufferings with 
remarkable bravery.________________

Temperance Concerte In North Toronto,
At tho Property Committee meeting yester

day. Rev. B. B. Keefer asked for too use of St. 
Paul’s Hall every Saturday night for tho hold
ing of entertainments pervaded with temper
ance sentiment. Tho lowest posai bio figure at 
which the ball could be given was placed at *G 
per night. A sub-committee, consisting of Aid. 
Irwto, Galley. Denison and Graham, was ap
pointed to see about selling tho Worms Hall 
property to Brockton, and the purchasing of a 
new site for a flro hall. Tlio Queen’s Own 
recruit class was granted the use of St. Law
rence Hall for drill r purposes, provided they 
nnv expenses. Thosoj)resent were Ale. Irwin 
(chairman). Galley, Geqham, Gilles ole, Roaf, 
Wickelt and Denison.

the eocretery "be instructed tof

WORK IN COMMITTEE.

The «as Bill In a New Form—The Talooed 
City Bill.

When Chairman Gibson called tho Private 
Bills Committee together yesterday morning, 
Room 16 was crowded ns It has been every 
lime the Gas Bill and the City BUI were on toe 

Mr. James Austin, President: Mr.

jin Indiscreet Diplomat.
BERLIN, April 5.—The North German Gazette,

£S«rS.LT^;*,.T3Ïm£
consul at Hong Kong, who, at a recent banquet

A guceessfol Strike. SiSoma^au'l^n^rt^^nTe^.nl
New York, April 5.-Tl,e strike of the ‘.'^fons of surprise at this speech, and

dnyk has proven thUnotikentirely'’euccroetoL fa"polity wha'tisdue to their

only 35 out of some 1200 framers remaining out position. ______________ ____________
on strike to-day. Of the W0 Brooklyn tramera Attempted to Kill Ills Wife,
about 400 are still on sti-ike. The t»3* tranters April 5—James Lee of Maidstone,union of Brooklyn have denied the mens de- 0^™^^P(rncd ne,™ Magistrate Bartlett

of Windsor, yesterday, on a charge of assault- 
new YORK01iSnl-Th?British tramp « ^wlt^totent^l,.^ mu^ 

steamer Carmins, which left Barrow in England “hUe t{% husband was drunk. Leo pleaded

gggittLatfagggsssi^«asÆ
steel blooms, consigned to a f Alexander’s Birthday.

valued at $300,000, Sofia, April &—To-day being tho thirtieth an
niversary of the birth of Prince Alexander of 
Rattenbcrg. every town to Bulgaria and every 
branch oftoe 1’ulrlotlc League sent congratula
tions to him. ______ ___

'PERSON AH
ROLLING UP THE PUND.

Mr. Walter Shanly, M.P.,is at the Queen's. 
Mayor Cowan of London Is at tho Queen’s.
Mr. Adam Hudspeth, Q.C., Lindsay, Is at the 

Queen's.
Mr. H. D. McCaffrey of Oswego Is at the 

Walker. *
Mr. James Brady of IngereoU was to town 

yesterday.
Mr. W. S. Williams of Napanee Is at the 

Walker. , ,
Rev. Dr. Carman of BellevUle Is a guest at * 

the Walker.
Mr. Thomas Walters of Lindsay Is registered 

at tho Walker.
Mr. R. Wright, Grand Trunk Railway, Mon

treal, is at the Queen's.
Mr. Joseph Rigby of the Kirby House 

ford. Is at too Palmer.
Mr. G. A. Smith of Trenton Is at the Palmer 
Mr. F. xV. Steckhan, of the Anna Eva Fay 

Company, is at the Palmer.
A Bad Man Fat Away.

James Lester, alias Wall, was convicted to 
too Police Court yesterday of stealing coats 
from Rev. Dr. Castle and Joseph Talt and 
sentenced to throe years in, Kingston Peniten
tiary. where ho has already served two terms. 
In September. 1873, he was convicted at St 
Catharines of assaulting a child of 12 yours and 
sentenced to death, but the sentence waa com- 

i muted to imprisonment for life; ho served only 
14 years, however, having boon pardoned in 
September last. Before this ho had served a 
term for burglary. The coate were recovered 
and the conviction mado through the work of 
Detective Burrows.

- 8-i2^m.L:^%reee “
Upon to yesterday the total amount sub

scribed towards tho building and endowment 
fund of Victoria College amounted to *128.760.

last statement these subscriptions

v The Zurich Burglery.
Zorich, Ont., April A—Tho vault and papers 

which had been carried away at the robbery of 
D. StoinbaclVs store on the night of March 23 
wore found last evening by Mr. Henry Kaehler 
portly bnried In tho manure heap at Ills barn
yard. one and a quarter miles south, of here.
By the appearance of tho vault it was burst 
open with a chisel. The papers are all to good 
condition, except being roughly stuffed into 
the box. The money Is all missing. There 
were also fifty Winchester cartridges found 
buried With tho vault. Detectives are search
ing tor tho money, watches and jewelry.

Sprgng a Leak.
Halifax, April 0—The steamer Carrel] from _ w|thro_ gp B. Westwood............

Boston, which arrived this morning, reports j0i,„ Hailam........VS. f/’iî'SÏiV0'*...................
that yesterday at 9.15 a.m. she spoke the bark Jolm Holland.................iso Kcv!’ T. li"Campbell,
G. H. Gordon of Charlottetown, laden with ADouglae.................... owenSonnd..............150
deals from St. John for River Mereoy. The Rev. John Seanlen.O»w 150 W. Geo. Bnwm...^... iuu 
bark reported slic left St. John Saturday morn- James Alkenhead...... U» L. k. Emnree, wmiDy.. iuu
ing and Saturday night sprang a leak. Hie ^Frieud, Toronto......^ Warcap, "dstoHle 10)
steamer offered to tow her to Shelburne for a W. wëhlnirton, Mono Road........ *100reasonable sum. but toe captain of toe Gordon. ^^Stian Guardian says: 
declined. w,aleoMTthat the Secretary of Education

-orh?KidTfeaS*Sm°i

’
program.
Wm. Mulock, M.P.. and Mr. Larratt WjSmith. 
solicitors, and Secretary Pearson of the Consu
mers’ Gas Company were present to press their 
measure. Mayor Howland and Aid. McMillan
on'<both
would be agreeable Lo the city to change tne 
bill, so as to authorize the Gas Company to in-

Mayor Howland said no thought that would be 
agreeable. It would prevent the company rais-
i ° At ter waîrda°the^ômpan y’s solicitors and the 
city representatives met and entered into an 
agreement on this basis;

ie company to he allowed to increase their capital

premium on the new stock to be Invested In proper 
securities and to form a rest for the company; sfter s 
Soper reserve had l>een formed the^reinatodcr of the 
surplus to form a fund which is to bear interest to go 
toward the redaction of the price of gas.

The committee will report the bill In its 
amended form.

was
fled as tliat 
that there was no 
that tlio Since the 

have been received; 
A Friend. Toronto.. 
Henry Gooderham. 
T. G. M

,$1000fled
.. 1000____ ason.........
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1000
1000 M

I
mands. I'. 600 , Brant

... 160
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Th
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ket
theni a. The vessel naa a 

Tlic vessel and cargo 
and arc fully insured.

1,o»k ont for Hie Great l’nrprt Hale nl tlic
KnomiiMoii rammvnelng on Ihc 4lh. Cnrprli 
at your own prices. Dnffett, Michael to., 
corner longe and Wilton.

They Will Occupy Government Dense.
Lieutenant-Governor Robinson, on hearing 

that I»rd and Lady Lansdowne had expressed 
a desire to pay Toronto two or three weeks’ 
visit promptly placed Government House at 
their disposal. His Excellency will take pos
session in May, and Capt. Ueddes, A.D.C., will 
shortly go to Ottawa to arrange with Capt. 
Streatfield any matters of detail that may be 
required._______ __ ________________

At Midnight In I he Ward.
James S. Foley of Cliicago was assaulted by 

three men at Osgoode and Centro-streets at 12 
o’clock Monday night and robbed of a gold 
watch and chain, a $300 diamond rjng and a 
small amount of money. Constable Tripp, who 
was attracted by Foley's cries, chased three 
men whom he saw running from the scene. Ho 
caught them, but none of Foley s valuables 
were found on them, but the police believe 
that thoy threw them away when hnrd pressed. 
They give the names of Joseph McKnight, vv. 
J. McKnight and John Bryce. They were re
manded yesterday for a couple of days.

THE TATOOED CITY BILL.
The City Bill was next considered. The 

clause proposing to authorize the city to borrow 
money on the Horticultural Gardens property 
to erect a music hall was considered. Mr. 
Pellatt said the society wnS willing to keep the 
Gardons open all night if tho corporation would 
provide police prot ection for the flowers ana 
plants. On concert nights thoy would keep open 
till 7.45. Hon. A. S. Hardy was prepared to 
vote for the movement which would give us a 
large music hall, or anything that tvould tend 
toencoumging pientyofgood muzlc lnlbronto 
ns cheap as it could be had. The members of 
the committee should be deeply grateful to 
some of these gentlemen for their efforts in 
behalf of music. Ho thought tho statements of 
Mr. Pollott were very reasonable. The clause 
was thon put and carried by 14 yeas to 9 nays. 
The bill W reported, as the chairman sold, 
“with very considerable amendments.

the baptist college Bill,
Chairmen Gibson reported (rom the sub- 

committee, to whom was reported the bill to 
unite Woodstock and McMaster Hall, stating 
that the sub-committee had gone over the bill 
carefully and made only a few amendments.ïdr=oïss!M cMœiueo
cuseion, and reported._______________

Mayer Howland Exhorts (ke Firemen.
A religions meeting of hymn-singing, experi

ence-giving and exhortation was held to the 
Bay-street fireball last night, conducted chiefly 
by Mayor Howland, assisted by » numbe* of 
Christian workers, male and female. The
Mayor read several Scripture selections and 
delivered a short address on False Ideas of 
God,” after which several related their experi
ence. Prayer was offered up and a number of 
hymns sung. _________________

CARLE NOTES. 
earthquakes have occurred atUNITED STATES .Viilfi

--------- Repeated
The Inter-state commerce law went Into Aden. ... . v. Im.

effect yesterday. Scotch millers demand that a duty be lm
Tlic girl found dead at Railway, N. J.. has not posed on foreign ttour. 

yet been identified. The French Sonate has rejected the commer-

sr::r—is*---» -
The Knights of Labor carried the municipal the Irish priesthood in the Liberal Ul?l°^8t-, 

elections in Dubuque, Iowa, ou Mondaj’. The Belgian Chamber h£®. vll6
Five hundred granite cutters at Brooklyn Congo Free State to issue a lottery loan of 1«A- 

struok yoslciday for shorter hoùrs and move 000,000 francs. ..
pay. -, Emperor William has intimated that he will

A severe blizzard prevailed in northern Mich- be present at the autumn manœuvres of the 
igan and Wisconsin on Monday. It was one of first army corps. , .
the worst of the season. Deputies Maillefou and Leroy fought a duel

Two hundred laborers at Jones & Lnnglilin’s, with swords at Paris yesterday. M.MaUlefeu 
Pittsburg, struck yesterday for an advance in was wounded in tho arm.
wnges of 40 cents a day. The German press warmly approve of tho

■ he”hïid be«n connected with th^AIerchants’ The stone-masons, their laborers and mortar- new Italian Cabihot which thoy say, will De
M Bnhk. and to his business ftbili|*o present miXcrs in Boston are on strike for nine hours favorable to the triple alliance.
V standing of tire Central is chiefly ascribed. POr «lay and pay by tho hour. The Queen of Sweden is recruiting at Am-

rr -sa" a dangerouflSTox,r>Wlm!ev,d011fffl^^^ °®,ccre ,lntl 1,131”lr,ncr' »6l'°' ,C”die ac a^

/ ttirienn<l7er0 Riai3faCt°rily adjUetCd thr0UKh v«iXy&hTfor W who lutlon denouncing the Coercion BU?
“«vcratÿcara ago ho married a daughter of L,1 informed on them about stealing from the The Czar wilJ
lfr Robert Craig, a prominent cattle breeder fields. take P^rt in hnafinnartpra of the Nihilists
ifl tramp urn. His family connection is a large The steamer Spoknne, with twenty-four pas- cause Pans is the headquart ere of the Nihilist ^ 

• prominent one. liis father (lied in To- sengevs on board, capsized on the Cœur d Alone Tlio King of Coroa has memoralized the
•JJto about fifteen years ngo. but liis River. Idaho, yesterday. Five men are rc- Chinese Government to rolieve him ot ms
mother, an unmarried sister and a l»ro- ported lost, kingly office and substitute a governor-general-
Jhor arc now living in Belleville, where The Texas Ldjfislatnro yesterday adopted
the- unfortunate man was born and resolutions sympathizing with the people of
brought up. Another sister is the wife of Mr. irei,vnd ,md eulogizing tho efforts of Gladstone 
Chartes F. G ildcrslecvo of Kingston, President ttnd Parnell.

wK^^m«^.zï^te"te
WilllamR of l'°rtnHoPc; !l .hi, SSiPmA,? the amount of *30,000, committed suicide by 
fcjmastcr, teaZlhcrbrethor injaw. M?X!rate shooting yesterday 

f ^turned ycstcixlny to Bnmmton after so v oral A steamer nrrh ed n t San Fran
Sats* absence, and learned then for the first ?Jon8 Kong with 1100 Chinainen on bo®[“•
Hme the terrible news of his son-in-law’s death, there wore several cases of s nall-pox on board,
Sir Craig was completely overcome at tho un- ftn* Gio steamer was quarailtiiied.
«r dec ted and startling information. Mr. Threeattcmpto were made Monday night to 
tiorchmer’g relatives have taken steps to have fire the Cod man Building. Tremont-street, Bos- 

remains identified. Mr. Gildersieeve left ton, but in each case the flames wcrodiscoycnMl 
Kingston yesterday for Philadelphia, which in time to prevent the destruction of the build- 
Sty ho should reach this morning. ing. i

m, ■ir* wdi in an rod. At Ijancaster, Pa., on Monday night, J. G.
» nr. tj u it Hamilton, Cil y Marshal, fatally shot J. P.An acquaintance says Mr. Herehmer carried »purnor< a pr0c|inent fai-mer. The shooting is 

several largo policies in life insurance com- justifiable.
punies, one being of $6000 in the Accident. The Tho engine qttnehed to the Union passenger 
fntni «mount is supposed to be between $10,000 train bound w^st rau Jdto the private conch of 
rni,? Sl5000. the Hftlliday MTflsHKtfls at Junction qty, Kan.,

Udou’iwi examination of his goods yesterday yesterday, wrecking the car and seriously in- 
Mr. Score found a roll_of cloth answering to tho 1 uring J. H. Holliday.

The IelM*.»/* A«ns»l Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Irish Protestant 

held last night in a
roomot the extend oftoe Arcade, thezooloty'e 

not being large enough. President 
Win. Wilson waa in the chair. Secretary

Mc7yT^
toliM-e'beon audC thoWdUtoireo^ente

sSStf i s5,vT=SSnd 510 meals and 175niglite' lodging provided.

rThc“Sra wore efoctedfortheen8t^

rotary and Chairman of Wiaritable Comrnittoe. 

thenow offleors.

British lkilu|nl»la Salmon.
B,W. Port St Co.,Toron to receivediyosterday1 a 

large consignment of British Columbia salmon, 
only five days to transit from the coast. The 
firm have just furnished a largo new building 
to New Westminster, and have the most com
plete establishment on the Pacific. They hare 
their own fleet of boats. They have five 
large freezers, and It is their intôntlon to freeze 
up seventy or eighty tons and keep their trade 
supplied during the winter. At present, owing 
to the scarcity of flail in the Fraser River, toe 
price is rather high, but the firm hope short!) 
to be able to reduce It. ____________

Upper Canada College.
FarewelL a long farewell, to all my greatnew!
These many years they’ve tried and tried s(tln 
To rob me of my birthright, though In Vila;
But now that d.y for me lias come at last 
Which comeih to us sll. The die Is cast !
The demagogs have raised the social cry 
And nothing bat my death will satisfy

At the Theatres.
“Krmtole” drew a largo audience to too 

well and the house 
1 not be a matinee

own room

Grand last night. It to* 
was delighted. There wil 
to-day. but on Good Friday and Saturday.

“The Planter’s Wife" Is pleasing large num- 
trs of people at the Toronto Opera House. 

There will be matinees to-day, Friday and 
Saturday.

The general fooling in Brampton over tho 
affair is one of deep regret. Mr. Ilcrchmcr 
was universally liked. Ho was generous to an 
unlimited degree, and his charitable deeds en- 

housclioids. To his

The Canadian Copyright Act.
At a meeting of Toronto publishers yester

day at Hunter, Rose Sc Company's establish
ment a deputation was appointed to wait on 
tho Dominion Government for the purpose of 
having certain amendments made in tlie Copy
right Act. The deputation Is composed of 
these gentlemen: G. M. Rose, A. 8. Irving, 
gPco. Warwick, A. G. Watson. Manager Metho
dist Book Boom, anB Frank G. Howe,Mnnager 
of the Angtodjanadlan Music Publishing 
Company._________________________
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denred him to many 
friends he distributed gifts with a princely 
generosity: money had, in fact, r.or value, and 
hls conduct In this respect may bo most aptly 
3«™.vihod as eccentric. Prior to his assuming

dis
OUR OWN COUNTRY.

Items or Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

The Brantford Council are considering the 
advisability of lighting the city by electricity.

Tho general committee of the Hamilton 
cimtvai after paying all bills, has a surplus of 
1300.

A yardsman named O'Donnell had hls 
hand badly crushed yesterday at Allandale 
while coupling cars.

William Parker of Weston was killed yester
day morning at Lambton Mills by falling from 
too new bridge over the Humber.

Tho residence of Rev. Mr. Abraham, at Bnr- officers
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Robinaon-etreots, Hamilton, yesterday morn- streets last night. The entertainment was good, 
ing but the event of the evening was the installa-
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changed yesterday there being no evidence of w Ewiné PmI Eminent Commander: Comm, 
criminal intent F W Nelson, Lieut. Commander; Comp.. H.
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Cobourg now has two dailies. The World Comp., R. Marshall, _____ _—
commenced a daily edition on Monday three 
days after its rival, and the old town will fairly 
revel in literature for a while.

A eixtecn-year-old son of Mr. A. Hazel, 
keeper of the Grand Trunk refreshment room,
Harrisburg, was instantly killed on Monday 
by being crushed between two cars.
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tnding of the Central is chieffy ascribed.
tho bank’s man--------- 1 dis- Ttae Wintry Spring of *St.

Such spring weatberas that of yesterday lssln- 
ful-an outrage. Haven’t webomeonoughorwas 
it a special drive in weather ordered by qutan
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thanks wore 
retiring and t

IIustnllallon ef eMcera.
and companions of St. Johns 

John and

Book Auction.
The catalogue sale of books will comm 

this afternoon at 2.30 and will bo continued at 
7 30 in the evening. This collection embraces

fall to attend. Catalogues ran be hod of the 
auctioneers, Messrs. Coe tes St Co., or at the
store, 48 King-street west.__________
. Kermllln* for the floauted roller.

Capt. Deane. Inspector of the Mounted Police 
at Regina, arrived at the Queen’s Hotel yester
day on a recruiting tour. Ho will pick up 
twenty suitable young men for the service to 
this city. _______________________ __

Me at till, hour ; for tbo’ I’m not afraid 
To die, 'twould be bat proper that I died 
With friends and old boys weeping at my aide, 
Come, ye olden friends, ye Cockeye brave.
Ye Gentle Johnny, alwayi mild aad suive.
And Billy Wedd (ah! let It novbe said 
I died without a word from Billy Wedd),
Ye Gapay Brown, ye portly G. B. 8.,
Ye old boya all, advance aad lot me blase 
You once again; and when I’m dead and 
Erect to me no monument of atone 
Or brass, bat o’er my grave a tablet place 
Of wood, end mark thereon my name and 
Below, In letters red, that all may aee- 
“Nortua est pro Soho PiUrfae." a

[\
31'a syndicate of Belgian and English financiers 
offers tho Chinese Government a loan ol <32,-

The Strasbourg papers report Increased ex
pulsions of French sympathizers. The search
ing of houses for compromising documents is 
also being vigorously prosecuted.

Throughout tho Baltic provinces the teach
ing of the Russian language In primary schools 
is being enforced, and too German gymnasiums 
have been converted into ltussiaulnslitutions. 

Tho confirmation of Princesses Sophia and

tbo Crown Prince Frederick William, rno 
ceremony was conducted with great pomp.

At Ike Boooiimb Great Carpet Rale jrom-
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uve.
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Bishop Warrca’s heeead Leelure.
Bishop W. H. Warren delivered his second 

astronomical lecture last evening at Elm-street 
Methodist Church. All the lights were turned 
down for the purpose of enabling the lecturer 
to mosttate hls subject of ’.‘Celestial Objects’

solar system. In this he must have succeeded, 
for hls vivid illustrations, uocompanled by
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Fine and Milder.

■Weather for Ontario: MoitraU ttfndr, 
fine, milder weath&r.

; Mnd. Med, Med.
—The streets are full of it. But bide-a-’wee.

Old Sol will soon dry them up, and then look
oof King-street will be crowded with the _________

ffl

t —C. H. Tonkin,
C H-T0“^ Spring Hate.

New3prin|Hats.egtroet
718 Yonge-streeL
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